
SAN FRANCISCO
SAVINGS BANKS.

1Good Showing for the Fiscal

Tear finding on (he 30lh
of June.

DEPOSITS OF $82,757,62038.

An increase of $8,998,496 for the

Year Savings and Loan Society.

Mutual Savings Bank— Hibernia

Savings and Loan Society— San

Francisco Savings Union
—The

California Savings and Loan So-

ciety.

There are thirty-seven savings banks
doing business in the State, eleven in San
Francisco and twenty-six at various points
elsewhere, withaggregate deposits ofnearly
8100,000,000.

On January 1, 18:8, there was but oue
savings bank in the State— the Savings and
Loan Society of San Francisco, with de-
posits of only S-O,OvO.

A comparative statement showing the
marvelous growth of these institutions
since that time is here given
Jan. 1. City. Country. State.
1858 fiO.ooo f-0.000
1861' OO.bOO 58.500
lhbO 68.H00 68.900
1861 1,135,00J 1,135,000
lr.il 2,952.000 2,952,000,.
1803 8,944,000 2,944,000*1.
1804 3.867 601) 3,857.600
1865 6.10.1.011,1 6,103,500
1866 7,393.100 7,393,100
1867 10,.<58.1'00 10,t15H,80U
1868 17.165.000 $200,00J 17.3t>a.t'00
1869 22.312.500 1,476.001) 23,818,500
1870 26,643.500 2,259,000 28,8*13,600
1871 8X.249.600 5.266,400 36.556.000
1872 37.033,400 7.201.700 44,235,100
1873 42,474.000 8.H56.400 61,431,300
1874 46,970.600 10.861. 67, 833.
1875 65.871.000 14,02-', 69.893.400
1876 66.297,600 13,766,000 70,06*;,600
1877 69,621,200 13,921.500 72,542,700

1878 60.031.300 14.023.8110 74,655,100
1879 45,949.200 11,896,800 67,846,000
18-.0 42,609,100 9.267,800 61.864,900

1881 42,322.100 6.709.300 49,031.400
1882 44,914,000 7.053,400 61,967.400
18- i 47,949.800 7,274.21:0 65.-J24.000
1884 81,896,900 8.026.900 69,923.700
1886 62,424,700 6,717,-00 69,142.600

"1886 63,487,100 6.918,800 60,435.900

1887. 67.586. 7"0 8,609,500 66,196,200
1888 63,154,500 11,050,900 74.205,400

1889 69,926,900 12,459.200 82,386,100
June 30,
1890 82,767,620 15,009,313 97,760,933

The diminution in the deposits during

.1879-80-81 was caused by heavy failures and
business troubles geuerally, but since that
time there has been a steady growth each
year, which is due principally to the fact
that there lias been a State supervision over
the banks by the Hoard of Commissioners.

The main features of this branch of bank-
ing is to invest the money of the masses on

•first-class securities only. This rule has
been closely followed during the past ten
yeats, which if the best evidence of the
healthy condition of these institutions dur-
ine these years.

The deposits of the San Francisco savins?
banks on July 1. 1880, amounted to $41,385,-
--6CO. and on July Ist inst., to $82,757,620, be-
ing an increase of 100 per cent in ten years.
Tnere. has been an increase of nearly £9,-
--000,000 for tne fiscal year from July 1, lew,
to July 1, 1890, which outranks all previous
years.

A savings ban it is a depository which
Induces people to set aside their surplus
earnings, or in other words it offers them
interest for their money, holds it for safe
keeping and manages the investment of the
same.

also teaches economy which would not
otherwise be thought of, aud is to-day one
of the most popular institutions in the
country.

Aggregate loans have been effected by the
San Francisco saving banks as follows:
On first-class real estate security, $62,909,-
--601; stocks, warrants and bonds, 5T,715,773;
Invested in stocks, bonds and warrants,
814,893,494; loaus on other securities, 5155.-
--737. The money on hand and in other banks
amounts to $2,861,434, while the aggregate
capnal, fullypaid up, is $3,764,333 and the
reserve fund, which is an important item,
is at the suug amount of $2,944,594.
Itwillbe borne in mind that the invest-

ment in bonds and stocks should be imme-
diately available in case of an emergency,
and taking these investment and loans on
slocks and bonds into consideration the
banks have assets immediately available to
meet liabilities to the public of 31 per
cent, whicli is a remarkably good showing.
This includes time loans.

TUE SAVINGS AXD LOAN SOCIETY
Was organized in July, 1857, which makes
itthe oldest savings bank ln the State. On
the first of January, 1858. it had public de-
posits amounting to $20,000. This was the
sum total of the deposits of the people of
the State of California in a savings bank
at that date. On June 3oih last itheld, ac-'cording to its public statement filed with
the Bank Commissioners, deposits to the
•moflnt of 486,672 71, against which there

. are resources amounting to $5,370, 421. The
capital and reserve fund now amounts to
8876,699.

In accordance with the provisions of an
act of the .Legislature, approved April 11,
1862, it was re-incorporated, since which
time itlias steadily advanced in wealth and
now shows a paid-up capital and surplus of
nearly $1,000,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward are received,
which can only be drawn by the signature
of tne party in whose name the account is
opened.

The by-laws of the bank have been
amended so that after the Ist inst.

"
Term

deposits willbe received for $100 and up-
ward, subject to six months' notice before
their withdrawal." Any existine depositor
of $100 or more may change bis or her ac-
couut without loss of interest from ordinary
to term by transferring same and taking a
Dew book.

Attention is also directed to the fact that
tbe paid up capital and reserve fund form_

proportion to the liabilities to depositors
of one dollar to over five, a far greater pro-
portion than that shown by similar institu-
tions. S. C. Bigelow is President, Ar-
thur A. Smith Vice-President, and Cyrus
W. Carmany Cashier and Secretary.

The bank has occupied its present quar-
ters for the last thirty years. It will re-
move into its new commodious quarters
northwest corner of Montgomery and Sut-
ter streets, on or before Ist of October next.
This location is known as the clock corner.

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANE.
The success of this Institution since its

opening on the 10th of February last may
be attributed to two sources, viz., the un-
limited wealth of Its Directors and stock-
holders and the popular esteem in which
the cashier is beld in this city and through-
out the State. Ilhas a capital fullypaid up
of $300,000, and during the few months of
Its existence lias accumulated deposits
to the amount of 8433,516 52, which is a
pratif ving showing for so short a time. The
business of the bank Is conducted on a
plan similar to the San Francisco Savings
Union, which is a model system inits entire
Working.

\u25a0 i-,'« directorate Is composed of wealthy
and well-known men as follows: James
G. Fair, President; James Phelan, Vice-
President; Edward Barron, J. A. Hooper,
C. O. Hooker, James Moffitt,S. G. Murphy
(Vice-President), Charles Cadwalader and
James D. Phelan. Ex-Bank Commissioner
James A.Thompson is cashier.

Mr.Thompson brought into the bank In-
terior experience and considerable knowl-
edge of the values ot property throughout
the State that willreadily present to the de-
positors the assurance that their money will
be judiciously invested.'

BIIiKIIMASAVINGS AND;LOAN SOCIETY.
Of the thirty-seven savings banks doing

bnsiness on the Pacific Coast this conserva-
tive institution is the largest. It has for
many years proved Itself to be not only a

Site depository for the savings of the masses,
nt an important factor in building up the

city and assisting in its general prosperity.
The figures taken from the public statement

Inch have already appeared inthe columns
ofThe Call speak for themselves nnd for
the judicious management on the part of
tbe officers of the bank. At the close of
business on the 30th of June last it held on
deposit $25,227,607 65, which is $2,775,467 42
larger tban the deposits of any other sav-
ings bauk do ingbusiness in the State. The
reserve fund,whichin this case is the money
ef the corporation and stockholders (for thebank has no capital), as ls the case in nearly
•11 the otber institutions ot the State, figures
up to the enormous sum of 81.848,831 77.
The entire resources of the bank amount to
827,195,697. A dividend of 4% per cent has
been paid for the fiscal year ending on the
80tb of June.

James It.Kellyis the President and Rob-
art J. Tobin Secretary.

Tbe Hibernia owns the building at pres-
ent occupied by it and is building a fine
structure on tbe corner of McAllister and
Jones streets, which, when completed, will
be tbe most substantial building in the city.

\u25a0AN FBANCISCO SAVINGS UNION
Is one of the largest savings in the
country, having on the SOth of June last.
«CM4U>g to Its public statement filed with

the Bank Commissioners, deposits amount-
ing to the enormous sum of 820,024,423 80, a
paid-up capital and reserve fund of $1,243,-
--330 98. and resources of 822,040,239 42.
Itgained in deposits during the past year

£2,700,000, which is an excellent showing.
The bank has been in existence twenty-

eight years, during which time ithas en-
joyed the confidence of the public, as its
progress has shown.

Deposits of two classes are received, or-
dinary and term, the latter commanding
dividends larger than the former, the rates
for the last term being 4.50 and 5.40 percent
per annum.

The Directors are Albert Miller, Presi-
dent; George W. Heaver, Vice-President;
George C. Boardman, Daniel E. Martin,

Joseph G. Enstlaud. Thomas Magee, W. C.
B. de Fretuery. Charles Pace and E. B.
Pond, and LoveliWhite, Cashier aud Sec-
retary.
THE CALIFORNIA SAVINGS AND LOAN

SOCIETY.
For the year ending June 30th last this

bank declared a dividend or interest of
4.05 per rent per annum on ordinary de-
posits and 5.M per cent on term deposits,

free of all taxes.
The capital fullypaid up is SIOO.OOO, with

a reserve fund of $25,000. The aggregate
resources are 51.150,597 04 and the deposits
$992,015 89.
Ithas an average amount to the credit of

each depositor of 5611, while the average
amount of each loan does not exceed $2405.

The Surveyors valuation of the securi-
ties is placed' at $2,742,277.

David liaison is President, Robert
F. Bunker Vice-President, John Bain
Treasurer and Vernon Campbell Secretary.*

HORRORS OF
THE MORGUE.

An Institution That Is a Disgrace

to San Francisco.

Shameful Mismanagement of a Public Office in

Which There Should Be the Most Con-
,_ siderate Attention.»

Aprominent citizen who was a juror recently
at an Inquest held by the Coroner was heard to
exclaim lv astonishment, "Is tbls our Morgue?
Itl*a disgrace to auy civilized ciiy. This is hor-
rible, dlsßiistiug, repulsive."

Be bad seeu lbe p ice where the dead are re-
ceived a d ttie lei.der sympathy and regard lor
their intmory desecrut d, and be had seived on
one of me Juries at one ot the Inquests wiieie
metaphorically skeletons are rattled belore tie
eyes of suffering jurors and listened unwillingly
to ridiculous questions that were very tiresome.
But he had not seen It all by any means. Ills
was only a vision similar lnainja^urjloilieflisb

of the Instantaneous camera.
llfet,bad as want be had seen is anl s illworse

what he had not, the m inageiueut ol this public
office is apparently emlueuily satisfactory to the
Democratic politicians.

SHAMIiKULNEGLECT.

"Itlsa displace to a civilized city." These
words of the Juror have often beeu repeated by

meu who know more of the working* of the
place. The present state of the Morgue has
been commented on repeatedly by habitues of
the oldCity Hall. Indeed lt is quite often the
subject of conversation among the police aud
other frequenters of Dunbar alley, who have
seen Itunder previous administrations and re-
member the reforms which they Introduced.
They say mat in comparison the Morgue is about
ln the s.iine b aibarons condition as when it was
a private concern years ago in an uudeilaker's
establishment. Gradually the Moigue has been
sinking intome depths where It nad long ago
been without either head or tall to Its affairs
During recent mouths it has been shamefully
neglected aud allowed to ruu itself almost.
Politics have been playing sad havoc with IL

Coroner Eaton receives a salary of $4000 a
year for his services as Coroner. He Is seldom,
ifever, seen at the Morgue except when an in-
quest compels lum to be present. The Investiga-
tion requires hut a short time, and then the Col-
onel's work appears to be aian cud uutll another
inquest calls him there.

LICIT TO DEPUTIES.
He goes away, leaviug the publicinstitution to

be cared for by his deputies, who inturn appear
to lake as liiucn interest init as do then superior.
The ualural sequence lollows— neglect aud lor-
gelfulness of responsibility. And nils extends Io

eveiy branch, clerical, treatment of corpses, post-
moiteni examinations, sanitation, cleanliness—
everything except perhaps the disposal of bodies
to undertaker*, and matters which demand Im-
mediate attention. Bo the Moigue ls truly a dis-
grace to Sau fraucisco, an eyesore to observing
men nnd a stench literallyIntheir uoslrlls.

An examination oi me place by a CALL repie-
senlalive, who placed itIn comparison with the
Morgues olEastern cities, caused him to be Im-
piessed forcibly with xh. following condition of
the Institution:

Ice is an unknown quantity In the place. No
mailer at what time of the year or the tempera-
ture olHie _easou. todies are left on rusty slabs
—without even the customary dripping of water

from elevated pipes— to decompose as rapidly as
tbey may, aud, festering irlth rampant neglect,
to emit most foul and noisome odors.

A SICKENING SMELL.

The smell coming from below permeates the
offices on llie Insi hoor, aud lias in :he course of
time impiequaled the papered walls and carpets

wltb a sictieiiiug, all-pervadlug odor of niu.sii-
ness and decay. Oftentimes, wheu many per-
sous not inured to such an atmosphere attend
inquests at the Morgue, the smell from neglected
remains is oppressive.

White sheets to spread over bodies on the slabs
are also unknown in the olace. There is very
littleuso for them, however, as thiugs are man-
aged at pieseut, tor the remains are seldom ex-
posed on slabs. When takeu inside lv a "re-
ceiver," or wooden coffin, the body is hoisted on
au elevator to Ihe autopsy-room, or, as the de-
partment isvulgarly, though not Inappropriately,
called, "the butcber-shop." There lt is han-
dled behind the scenes, and an autopsy, which
may leveal some wonderful results, Is made.
Some doctors would have the temerity lo say
that the deceased had met his death through
pneumonia. The autopsy would show "fracture
ol the skull and meningitis," or a similar cause*

PECCLIAU AUTOPSIES.
And,again (though tbls case is given by way

Of an Illustration of the value of Morgue post-

moitem examinations), it Is a well-known fact
that the detectives complain that lvmany cases
If a man's death be accidental the autopsy shows
that it was a murder, aud, If a murder, thai It
was accidental or natural. The only motive, it
Is alleged, can be to give lbe l'ollce Depailoieul
trouble.

When an unfortunate one. perhaps a floater
"

—a body lound in llie bay—Is received and can
not be kieuiihed It Is placed in a receiver and
laid, not on a slab under a white sheet with the
features exposed and ice around It,but ln the
ugly box outside lbe railing, where people may
walk arouud it.

Its ouly covering when the clothes are re-
moved, which Is rarely the case, Is a coaise,

varicolored blanket, suspiciously like a horse
cover, with streaks of red, yellow, blue aud
goodness knows how many bright hues.

Aduty, colored blanket over the dead. Itis
so striking a contrast, so glaringlyinappropriate
beside the pallidand solemn lac*) of death that
mauy an idle stroller nappeulug in goes away
uueditied aud greatly surprised at what he has
seen.

There are four or six slabs behind a railing,
placed there at considerable exoense to the city,
with water pipes and modern improvements, but
they aie never used. In other places where
nothing should be but a dally spray from the
hose, may be seen heaps of old rubbish such
as clothes. To such an extent lias neglect
taken the place of vigilance and attention that
the Morgue is almost deserted by its officials
and left inDie Care of a private employe, who
attends lo all kinds of business, from occupying
a seat ln the juiy-box lo taking the part of geu-
eral roustabout.

This state nt decay and mismanagement may
not be wholly laid to the deputies, italhcr
should the meu who selected inexperienced as-
sistants be accountable, for itseems to a casual
observer that the deputies have not the right
Idea of Morgue management.

FiXE COMMISSION i_HS.

The Supervisors Will lie Asked to Buy-
More Chemical -Engines.

The Board of lire Commissioners yesterday
appointed Barney Fuller to filla vacancy io En-
gine 8. Several applications for leave of absence
from members ol the department were referred
to actiug Chief Engineer Sullivan with power to
act. Hr^SRSS
It was reported by Commissioner Mahoney

that J. O. Eels would deed an extra twenty feet
to the loton which ihe house of Engine 10 will
be located at the l'otrero. The Board of Super-
visors willbe asked lo uccepi the gilt.

The premises occupied by Engine C, on Sixth
Btreet, were reported to be in a veiy bad condi-
tion, and the Secretary was instructed to noilly
the Supervisors of the fact and request their
aiclniect to have plans and specifications drawn
for repairing the bulldlnc

Upon motion ol Commissioner Newman the
Supervisors were requested to purchase two new
chemical engines torlbe department. .-'.'.-

C545 rait ads Id THE CALL last week.
Zt Is lbe only -wnnt medium.

Loaded to riimaiill Murk.
Fred Cushman, who is In the employ of the

Southern I'acilic Company aud was untilrecently
located at Ogdeu, wastaken to the Receiving Hos-
pital yesterday Inan Intoxicated condition, and
to have a severe cut on bis nose and several
bruises on ins head dressed. Cushmati received
lbe Injuries while trying to clamber Into an ex-
press-wagon standing on the corner of Sansome
aud bacramento streets.

lie-Opening a Thoroughfare.

Inorder to guard against results utterly subver-

sive of health, It ls absolutely essential that the
grand thoroughfare or avenue of the system, the
bowels, should be re-opened as speedily as possible
when they become obstructed. . It tbey are not, tbe
bile is misdirected Into the blood; the liverbecomes
torpid; viscid bilious matter get3Into the stomach,
and produces Indigestion; neadac__.es ensue, and
other symptoms are produced, which a prolongation
or the exciting cause only lends to aggravate. The
aperient properties ot llostetter's Stomach Hitters
constitute a most uselul agent ln overcoming con-
striction of the bowels, and promoting a regular
habit of body. ItIs Infinitelysuperior to the dras-
tic cathartics frequently used for the purpose, since
itdoes not, like them, act violently, but produces anatural, painless effect, which does not Impair the
tone of the evacuatory organs, which It Invigorates
Instead of weakening. .The stomach and liver,
also, Indeed the entire system, Is strengthened and
regulated by it, '10

ITEMS FROM
SEA AND SHORE.

Departnre of One and Arrival of
Two Mail Steamers.

The Cruiser San Francisco Anchored in the

Btream— Expected Arrival of the Aca-
pulco—Changes of Captains.

The Pacific Mall company's steamer China,
Captain Seabury, arrived In port at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning after a passage of 23*/.. days
from Hong-Kong, 13 days 14 hours from Yo-
kohama.

She brought 87 cabin and 50 European and 230
Chinese steerage passengers. 3065 lons cargo and
CO packages Uniied States malls. She reports
having encountered fine weather during the pas-
sage. Un July Ciii she passed the steamer Ba-
tavia, bound east, and also the steamer l'ailhla,
and on July 9th, ai 7 o'clock In the evening, met
the steamer Oceanic.

Among the large list of freight brought by the
China are 5075 bags or rice, 22,340 chests tea,
482 packages raw silK, 315 of oil, 221 of cu-
rios, 120 of opium, 358 of spice, 72G of hemp,
144 of tapioca and 403 bags of cotfee.

THE CHINA'S PASSENGER LIST.
Among the cabin passengers by the steamer

were Hve missionaries and Mr.Douglass May
den, correspondent of the Pall Mall Gazelle.
The Chiuese passengers numbered 230, of whom
222 are for this port, tour for Havana, two for
Panama and two for Honolulu. About half of
them have cci tllicates and thirteen were lauded
yesterday on pioviug thai ibey weie entitled to
land.

Collector Phelps allowed one woman, accom-
panied by a boy, to land, on piopcr representa-
tions made to him by the officers of the Chinese
Mission. The female Chinese passengers num-

ber fourteen. There ate hve women, six young
girls and thiee Utile children. All are well
diessed and evidently belong to llie heller class.

Collector Phelps was himself down on the
steamer lusnecr log the new arrivals and it is safe
to say that If he can help itnone willbe allowed
to laud uuless Ihey furnish ample proof of their
right to do so. \u25a0•*.-*.-• .:

STEAMER FROM PANAMA.
The steamer Sau Bias, Captain Johnson, ar-

rived yesierday afternoon frcm Panama and way
pons, bunging 24 cablu, 30 while steerage and
20 Chinese passengers. The latter are all in
transit forHong-Kong.

Amomr the cargo from Central American ports
are: 2501 bags coffee, 8 bales deerskins, 13
packages old copper, aud 4 packages treasure,

value $085; from Mexico, 1192 boxes limes, 19
boxes pineapples, 24 boxes mangoes, 29 boxes
oranges, 2 boxes plantains aud 5 boxes treasure,
value $8000; from South America, one case gold
dust, $485.

Tbe San Bias was due here on the 12lh Inst.,
but she left Panama rather later than usual, and
on the trip up lost a blade oil her propeller,
causing the delay. After dtscbaiging, she will
go ou lbe dry-dock to receive a new blade.

DEPAUTUIIE OF TIIE GAELIC.
The Oilental and Oceanic Company's steamer

Gaelic, Captain Pearne, sailed yesteiday after-
noou forChina and Japan. She bad a very large
cargo on board aud laydeep lv tbe water. A
large number of people assembled ou the dock
to witness herdepariuie. As the steamer moved
out of the slip and those ou the dock aud ship
were givingcheers, oue of iho passengers lalsed
bis hal to wave 11, when bis passage ticket thai
be bad placed ivli fell out and dropped iv lbe
water, lo his gieat consternation. A boatman
picked it up, completely soaked tbrougu and
handed tion deck, and received a dollar for bis
trouble.

The Gaelic had on board 15 cabin passengers
for Yokohama and 4 lor Hong-Kong. In the
steerage she had 183 Chiuese, including154 who

were registered 011 the dock, 10 who were cap-
lured at Tucson and sent by the Government, 9
came ou the vessel and were refused lauding, and
10 In transit from Havana.

Deputy Assessor John L.Flchthaler, who was
considerably injured at the ferry lauding last
w<ek, was un me dock for tbe first time since
the accident collecting poll-tax from the depart-
ingCelestials.

CAME OFF THE DOCK.
The new cruiser Sn Francisco came off the

Hunters Point Dry-dock yesterday afternoon,
and was takeu by the tugs Sea Kingand .Etna
Just to ihe norihwaid of Mission Kock, outside
the mud Hals, wneie she dropped anchor. She
looks more giacelul lv Ibe water than the
Charleston did. and was a great object of at-

traction to amateur photographers and the pas-
sengeis generally on the ferry-boats.

The weather was thick at Point Lobos yester-
day. lv the forenoon the wind was lightfrom
the west, veering at noon 10 southwest. The
barometer lead: 8 o'clock lv Ihe morning 30.01,
noon 2:*.90, G o'clock in the evening 20.94.

The British ship Eugeluoru, which lost her
foretopgallant-mast on Hie passage here, has
docked al the sea-wall to discharge. Her steel
foretopinast Is beut and will have 10 be takeu
dowu and straightened.

The schooner J. G. North will commence load-
lug for Mahukoua to-morrow at Folsum No. 2.

One of the most efficient members of the har-
bor police loico of this ciiy Is Coiporal Kobert
I- Cockiill. who Is r.n duly at the Pacific Mall
Dock. Corporal Cockrtll, whose picture Is here
presented, was appointed on the police force In
May, 1880, and served In Captain Shorl's watch
for seven years. In1887 be was transferred to
the harbor police, aud on October 1, 1839, lie
was promoted to be corporal, and assigned 10
bis present position st the Mall Dock.

A CHANGE OF CAPTAINS.
Captain Frlls. formerly of the bark Alexander

McNeil, has taken command of mo bark Alden
Besse, vice Captain Howard. To-morrow the
bark will go alongside a British ship at the sea-
wall to take on boaid a quantity of machinery,
aud will r.robably sail on Tuesday for Kahului.
Captalu Huwland willtake command of the ship
Invincible, vice Captain I-awis.

The sloop-yacht Jennie, which was stolen from
Long Bridge a few days ago, was lound down
the bay and returned to her owner. Since hav-
ingbeen stolen she has lost her bowsprit.

The cargo of the steamer Australia for Hono-
lulu is valued al$103, and she also carries
$1000 In treasure, lv transit she has freight
valued at $51148.

The steamers AJax and Areata and the
schooners C. 11. Merchant and J, G. Wall, all
fiom this port, arrived aiCoos Bay yesterday.

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
The ships Bohemia and Ilolbadein Castle

towed 10 sea early yesterday morning.
The bark Colusa stinted Irom the sea-wall to

I'acilic street yesterday.
The Dora Bluhm willgo 10 the American Ke-

fineiy today and the llayiiau Kepubiic willshift
to Mission No.1.

The Joseph S. Spinney went to Harrison street.
The Eudora towed up lo ear's Wharf,

Port Costa.
The ship Dynomene will go to tbe sugar re-

finery to-day to discharge her cargo.
The ship Sargent willgo to sea to-day.
The steamer Acapulco is due to-day from

Panama auu way ports.

COIiPOKAI.COCKHILT,.

HERMANN SONS.

To-Day Will lie the First of the Jubilee
Festival.

The order of Hermann Sons will celebrate Its
fiftieth anniversary by a Jubilee at Woodward's
Gardens to-day and to-morrow. . There willbe a
procession to-day, which will form on Pine
street, below Kearny, and willstall at 10 o'clock
In the morning. The route will be from Pino
street, along Montgomery to Montgomery ave-
nue, to Kearny, to Market, to Twelfth, to Mls-
slou, to Thirteenth, to Valeucla, to Woodward's
Gardens, Prank \V. Kossbuch willact as Grand
Marshal and the procession will consist of live
divisions.

The exercises of tbe day will lake place ln the
pavilion at 2 o'clock. Grand .Marshal flossbach
will lulioduce the orator of lbe day. Grand
Piesldent John U. Schuur. Subsequently there
willbe a concert by the Second Keginieut Band
and a chorus of all the German singing societies.
There will also be games lor old and young.
Each night there willbo ,1ball, commencing at 8
o'clock, aud also historical tableaux 1 under tbe
direction of Henry Marer.

Mrs. John leland of 12.> McAllister street
bas presented the Mtennerciior with two elegant
silk banners, valued at $500. which will first be
displayed by the society at the festival to-day.
One Is ihe national colors, while the other is or
white silk, bearing upon one side the name of
the donor, and upou the reverse, "John Wie-
land .Vsenneichor." \u25a0

KAPHAEL'S COMPANION.

Three Charges Preferred Against Ex-
Convict John Connors.

John Connors was arrested by Detectives Bee
and liaiper yesterday and booked at the City
l'llsonou charges of burglary, assault with a
deadly weapon and having burglars' tools Inbis
possession. The police had been searching lor
him since Thursday night.
IItappears thai on Hurt night the residence of
W. S. Keys, at 915 Van Ness avenue, was en-
tered by two burglars who were surprised In
their woik by the butler of the family, J. J.
Nolan. Tho latter caught one of the men, and
turning him over io a citizen, stalled iv pursuit
of Ibe other, who was running away.
ilie pressed the fugitive hard and suddenly ihe
chased man turned and began to discharge a
pistol at Nolan. The latier then gave up ihe
chase. The captured burelar was taken to the
City Prison, where be gave the name of Ignaclo
Kaphael. *\u25a0*. ?-'iiiiW-'+WmtMniii4l**'tilßit!<a*.«rtu-_l

\u25a0 Fiom Hie description given byNolan and others
of the burglar, who escaped the detectives to
whom the case was given to work up, concluded
that the mau tbey wauted was Connors aud
yesteiduy morulug they arrested him lv bis room

on Prospect place, near Sacramento street. He
was positively identified by Nolan and two
others, who saw blm running -away from the
scene of the burglary. "

:•\u25a0.--*.
a Councils was sent to San Quentin for burglary
In1886 and has only beeu released about nine
months. He is a painter by trade and was re-
cently employed by John Devino. lv bis room
was found a set ot burglars' tools.

AT THE PRESIDIO.
Quiet Days at the Post— Fire on the Res-

ervation. *

These are the halcyon days at the Pre-
side, since three-fourths of the soldiers sta-
tioned there are incamp at Monterey. Only
enough are left at the post to look after the
governmental buildings and property, and
they have been kept busy. Those who
thought that being leftbehind wouldinsure
theui ,1good time have found out tbeir mis-
take, and before their companions return
willheartily wish that they had been sent
to camp.
Fora week ormore details of fiftyhave been
put out each day tn burn the grass on that
part of the reservation immediately south
of the. barracks. In that part small firs are
planted and have reached a height to make
themselves valuable, yet not high enough
to lift their braucbes above the flames of
burning grass.

The details have been divided, part going
in advtnce and firing the grass and the re-
serve fighting the flames with gunny sacks
when the trees were threatened. In this
way a large portion of the reservation has
been cleared. Yesterday afternoon a few
hoodlums in an unburned portion of the
reservation started fire and immediately it
spread and thick volumes of smoke were
wafted toward the city. r.f \

The bugle called out every available man
for fire duty, each armed with a sack. The
flames were fought for a half hour before
the fire was thought to be under control,
when part were returned to the barracks.
A later alarm, however, was necessary,
and another hour was spent in active field
work.

Sergeant-Major West of the Fifth Artil-
lery, which was recently brought here from
New York City to replace the First Kegi-
ment, said inan Interview yesterday:

"
We

thiuk the Presidio. San Francisco and Cali-
fornia are capital places. For twenty years
our regiment watched every transfer c_d
longed to come West, but never bad the
chance. - Regiments are always transferred
from one place to another every few years,
but Ihope that our stay here willbe as long
as tbe law allows, anyhow." By the way,
Sergeant-Major Muller of the Fifth is

"
not

in it"when compared with the First's Ser-
geant-Major.

Papers are being made out to have a sol-
dier, now under surveillance only, sent to
Washington to bo incarcerated inan asylum
connected with the army.

PANAMA AND
SOUTH AMERICA.

Terrible Assault of Two Broth-
ers on a Bank. Clerk.

Death of Fresident Menendez of San Salva-
dor—State Support of Catholic Schools in

Nicaragua— Great Fire in Colan.

The raclfic Mall Company's steamer San Bias
arrived from Panama and way ports last even-
ing. The following items are takeu from ex-
changes as late as July Gib.

The Isthmus.
On Saturday, June 28Ih, two brothers, S. aud

E. Kobles, attacked Joaquin Arclnlega, clerk lv
a bank, on tue Plaza at Panama, aud inflicted
wounds with a pistol and a razor that may prove
lata). Their victim was not armed.

The I'anama Star and Herald of July sth
says: Tbe llev. Mr. ltlcbard Copp of Taylor
Mission notoriety in Colon, and later of more ex-
tensive notoriety as promoter and President of
the Amei lean Steamship Company for the mak-
ing aud running of patent uusinuable uniutlam-
nii.ble steamers, Is about squaring bis long cur-
rent accouut with justice. A thorough-paced
hypocrite and villainof iho unctuous and psalm-
suarllug strike,be succeeded Insqueezing money
fiom innocent women, aud eveu some meu, lv
exchange forshares In bis steamship company,
'lbe whole transaction Is about being investi-
gated In the courts of New York, for several
weeks ago a detective was retained by stock-
holders to investigate the affairs of the company,
and llie ie-u!t is Ute tinning, to put Itmildly,ol
very glaiing Irregularities, lieceully • stock-
holders, believing that the affairs ol the com-
pany were Improperly conducted, placed the
mailer In the bauds ol an attorney, and ltIs cer-
tain, Irom what lias already been discovered as
to the wav the accounts of llie concern |have
been kept, that the trial will reveal about as re-
markable a system of book-keeping as has ever
been brought lo light nud laud the promoter-
President and liuanclerlng-pieacher In about as
uglya hole as lie cares about occupying.'

Colombia. _*..*;'-1--__:
The Department of Public Works Is busy in

repalilng damages to the old-established roads
from Bogota to Uie Magdalena Itiver.

The English company that bas a concession for
a railroad to run from the Magdalen* Kiver to
the capital is pushing (he work along. In April

last a steamer arrived at Santa Martha with a
locomotive, passenger-cars anu 7000 rails.

Business was unsettled inllie country on ac-
couut 01 the fear lhat new bills would be Issued
in laige numbers and wild talk about dividing
the country. The tiist fear was quieted by posi-
tive assurances Irom President Nunez that be
willnot sign a greater amount lliau $12,000,000.

NicnrAgUfi.
The Government has endowed the national

schools Willia monthly subsidy of 100 soles, to
he used for leaching lbe doctrines of the Koiuau
Catholic Cburcb.

A icceut steamer which lef1. Coiinto conveyed
from the lepublic eighteen young men, proceed-
ing lothe Uuited Stales lobe educated, and itIs
claimed that Nicaragua sends more young men
lo the great republic to be educated thau any
olber ol the Central American States.

Ssn Salvador.
A special correspondent of the Star and Her-

ald says: Particulars of the movement in San
Salvador,. resulting In the death of fresident
Menendez, continue to cause honor and conster-
nation throughout the country.

The filth aumversary of Zaldlvar's downfall
was being celebrated by a banquet and ball,
when suddenly, amid Hie tesllve scene of high
revelry and mirthful gayeiy. the cuailels are at-
tacked, several adherents of the President are
shot down, and Menendez himself, shocked and
appalled by the enactment ot such tragedies, Is
suddenly deprived of all sense and voluntary
motion, and succumbs to au attack of syncope.

Now, however, everything is quite peaceful,
the calm has set In after the stoim, all tilings
have resumed their normal condition, and by this
lime the allali* has ceased to be a nine days'
wonder.

Many poll! exiles, owing to circumstances
controlled bya considerate Executive, compelled
like birds of passage 10 ungrate to salubrious or
lather wholesome climes, are hastening to re-
turn to their native land and dear countiy which
can now altoid them a safe permanency and
probably Insure a fair share of 1lie spoils.

Tho mile game of extermination which took
place In Sau Salvador has, us 1 have stated,
caused every one 10 be sicken' and horrified by
Its perpetration; but the fact of the Executive
being deposed astonished no one— on the con-
trary, thinking people were beginning to wonder
that suiely It was time lora change, and were
barely surprised on receipt ol the news slating a
coup d'etat had lakeu place which bad proved
successful. r

* l'eru.

. During the first fortnight of tbomonth of Jun e
seven sailing vessels, totaling 6180 registered
tons, have entered Callao; ihree of them laden
with English and . Australian coil, oue with
Chilean wheat, one .with general cargo from
Chile and one wiihproduce Irom Pisco.

All the dallies have published Ihe opinion In
full of the Attorney-Ceueial, aud who states
that the military tribunals are fully competent
to try Senor Nicolas de fierola on any charge
which may be presented against him under the
law of October 20, 1880.

Business bas so augmented in the interior Am-
azonian provinces of this republic that tbe Pre-
fect of I.oreio lound itadvisable to shift from
Iqullos, the first Peruvian port coining from the
monih of the Amazon, uu to Vurlmaguas, wliich
is mucb neaier the center of Peru than Hie
Peruvian port first meuiiotled.

A telegram from Payla reports llie loss at Bo-
cayan of ihe Peruvian brig Jose Zauell. The
vessel Was built at Geneva lv1848, aud during
many years has traded ou Ibis coast. -•

-.«-.--\u25a0:
» Kecenily ellorls have been made with success
to forward relief to the sufferers by the recent
fire InColau, a village InIhe province of Payla,
in tin' noi in of Peru. The flic took place on
May 17th, between 2 and G o'clock in ihe after-
noon, and destroyed 108 houses, and, when It
died ont, Ml only sixty houses and Ihe
cliurch standing. The whole village would have

been destioycd bad It not been for the prompt
appearance of assistance from Payta. All fur-
niture, ciolliing,*seeds for the crops, grain,
provisions for local consumption aud personal
effects were destroyed,, so ihat llie misery
caused cau be leadlly imagined. The men were
all absent at the time, at work In the fields at
some distance, so iheie was no one 10 eudeavor
to prevent tlie spread of

•
the Uames, as the

women at once used all llieiretlorts to remove
tbe children as far as possible from the scene.
Through this fire upward of 200 families have
been ruined, as they have lost their homes and
all means with which to keep 011 work In the
Melds, wblch have hitherto rendered them a
comfortable living. ,_

Women. Union.
Mrs. Marie Farrlngton willspeak on the sub-

ject of "Tbe Prison System aud the < Need of a
Free Bureau of Justice," and all members of the
Women's Educational and Industrial Uuiou are
luvlted to attend at the room*,427 Sutler street,
on Tuesday evening. Apart of every Tuesday'
evening willfor a short lime be devoted to talks.
aud papers upon topics ut the day. Hiram E.
liuilerol Boston will entertain the ladles withan interesting topic on tho following Tuesday
evening. •;.*\u25a0\u25a0--*. •• " . _ -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-... _\u25a0\u25a0

935 wns the dally average of want Juds
la 111. CAI.I.last week,X'.'.XX

CALIFORNIA
DIAMONDS.

Some Old Friends Described by a
Tcteran of Forty-nine.

A5umber ofMen cfKeputt d Fabulous Wealth

That Are Frequently Seen in ths Fublic
Places tf the City cf New York.

TrJ-4ET us go up to the Hoffman first," said the
.lir^-X old Californian, "and I'llshow you .1num-
l^"jber of glided Pacific Coasters who do not'

know to a million or two what they are
really worth. Willi the exception of D. O. Mills
and one or two others, none olthem had as many
hundreds of lollars as you have fingers on your

hands wheu they first put their hopeful faces ln
Sacramento."

"Agood many retired Californians ate livinglv
New York, Ibelieve?"

"If you had said tired Califurulans, Imight

bave answered ivthe affirmative, but as to re-
tlied Callfoiuiaus, why, tbey are as scarce as
prohibitory laws In Kentucky. Tbe rich Call-
fornian never retires, except late at ulght."

"But there are a good many wealthy Pacific
Coasters sealed here, permanently or other-
wise?"" Yes; there are many sons of fortune who
bave capiuied their golden fleeces In me mines
and upon lbe railroads and elsewheie, lv the
mountains and the valleys of tlie famous El
Dorado, who are either peimanently or tem-
porarily settled here, and who deliuht In the
majesty of their enormous accumulations, and
adore New Yuik as a good place to spend mouey
and enjoy lite lv."

•' Some of these Califomians are pretty slip-
pery, Ihave heard Itsaid?""

Well, as the world goes, they have as good a
chance to slipInto the kingdom of heaven as iho
majority of your millionaires here lv aie East.
There are a good many wild-cat oil, sugar,
leather, bank aud Insurance organizations here,
just as there aru the basest klud of mining
steals, laud booms and wbeat deals out mere.
The honest fanner waters his milk and mixes
oleomargarine with bis butler out theie as
well as here, and the manipulator of stocks on
Calllornia stieet and 011 Wall street pursues the
same course with the lens 01 thousauds ullambs
who have eces to be shorn."

"Hut here we are at the Huffman."_ "There Is Hie most unostentatious man among
the California colonists, who really has uo per-
manent home uu the earth. Wbeu iv San F'rau-
cisco be stays

AT THE PALACE HOTEL,
when In New York, at the Hoffman, and when
lv London, at lbe Metropole. He makes at least
two or more trios toCalifornia and Europe an-
nually,and has a net Income of $2900 a day. He
lakes life easily, has a secretary who opens all
of his tellers and attends to most of his busi-
ness; this secietary only reads the names ct
one-fourth of lbe letters addressed to his mas-
ter; merely glaucesiat the contents of another
fourth; peruses carefully the otber half, aud
answers ball of the latter. The only Instruction
from the master to llieseecretary is 10 treat all
begging letters with consideration. lie diesses
aud acts like a gentleman at all limes. He gives
bis wife all ihe mouey she cau spend
and enjoys everything she does because she en-
joys li,and that Is bis Idea of what there Is
worth livingfor. He never 'deadheads' for any-
thing, and seldom goes to law, because be makes
couiracls forall big ihlugs and pays accordingly.
He gave as much as the noblest giver to the
Grant fund, and agreed lodouble his subscrip-
tion 11 necessary. When lv California, three
years ago, be learned fiom a friend, Incidentally,
that the General Superintendent of the Soulberu
Pacific Company was experiencing some trouble
inkeeping a huge wolf from his door, and be sat
duwn and made out a check for $5000, aud scut
It to the genial railroad man, and said: "Put
this iv stock and sell in tinny days.' The
man of track and train folded lovinglythe $5000
aud carried out bis benefactor's instructions to
tbe letter, cleaned up $16,000 and sent a check
for $5000 to thai mau sillingtheie."

1could lellyou lots of such stories— all true.
Iknow* fur a fact thai 111 presents to the rich and
well-to-do and incharities to ihe poor and indi-
gent, he and his wile give ou an average {200,-
-000 a year. He has very Utileof the look of au
Irishman, but be was born lv Dublin, all the
same, on the 28th of November, 1835. liespent

bis boyhood days in this city,aua many a lime
he aud lots of others of us have clapped our
hands ovt-r the acting of John K.Scott aud Tom
Hamlin at the Old Bowery, aud at the Woods
and the Taylors at Hie Park. He went tome
Pacific Coast, via Panama, at the age of 16, and
at ouce started for Ihe mines alDun vllle, aud
alierward worked at Potest City. He became
what is 1,1 cv. as a professional miner, aud went
to \ irginiaCity, Nev., lv1850, and first worked
in tlie famous Gould and Curry. He subse-
quently joined ihiee other men, aud lv1871 Ibis'BigFour' became known as

THE BONANZA FIRM,
And In a short time had made $100,000,000.
He ouce showed a party ol geullemeu through
the Consolidated Virgiula, and upon their exit
from the boweis of the earth, one of the party
gave the Bonanza kinga trade dollar. 'Thanks I'
beexclaimed; '1 willadd this 10 my $2,000,000
tv tho bank across the way, as 1am going to
make a big puiciiase to-morrow.' His wife Is
well known as one of the grandest entertainers
in Paris and London, while her recepttou to
Geueral Grant In1878 was one of the must mag-
nificent aud extravagant of modern limes."

••Who is that man wltb Hie far-away look?"
"He is a Californian, also."
"Ithought so." .'\u25a0'\u25a0'.
"Bin he hasn't got any principle, and Is as

cold-blooded as au Iceberg. See how atlectlon-
alely be strokes that long, daik beard. He was
once known as a pirate during u.e Civil War,
aud be may be now thinkingof ihe somber days
lie spent at Alcaliaz, the Gibraltar of Sau Frau-
cisco Bay. He Is always running a mining deal,
and has gol something at pieseul from South
America on the maiket."

"What did he give toward the Grant Fund?"
"Heuever gave anything toward any fund for

the livingor the dead. But he Is a manipulator
Horn Gold Gulch, truly, and would fleece the
lambs spoken of lv Hie New Testament If they
weie not grazing 111 Celestial pastures. He is Hie
baldest miningman from lbe Slope-why? Lot's
wife was veiy suit puny compared to Ibis old
pony."

"Thai's _ nlcc-looklug old gentleman he ls talk-
ing to, though."

"Well, he is a trifle more Christian-like to look
at. Still water runs deep, you know."

"Birds of a feather, Isuppose."
"Thai's just the size of It. His milk of human

kindness wouldn't cream over enough lvsee with
a microscope. He Is best known as having beeu
Hie kingpin in the diamond swindle of some
years ago. He bas beeu loitering tohisgiute
fui leu or twelve years via Broadway. He lakes
one or two drinks alone daily, when bis troubled
conscience or rheumatic gout does uot keep him
at home. He has a fine residence InSan Finn-
Cisco and lots of oilier 'gilt-edge' properly there,
but lias lived iv New York for a number of
years. The last lime he was in 'Frisco an old
fneud who had backed blm withmoney years be-
fore, and whom lie had heartlessly robbed, un-

successfully discharged the contents of a revol-
ver at the old man's head, and he hasn't praised
the gloitous climate 01' California since."

"WHO IS THATBOOZY-LOOKING PAItTr
"Inviting everybody lo Join blm lv a Julep or
some other Insidious driuk?"

"He, too, Is several limes a millionaire and
goes ou a 'periodical' as a reminiscence ol old
times. He made most of his money ou the
Sacramento and Colorado rivers, and sold out
his great Imerest to the Souiberu Pacific Com-
pany some fourteen years ago. He makes a
Hying trip to Frisco every once ina while, just to
see some of his old Iilends, and 10 have a 'co-
as-you-please' time with an awful summary, lie
lias a Hue home near Long Branch. His wife
died at Hie Occidental Hold aboui twenty two
years ago, and he bas never again entered Hie
matrimonial state. He is the same eccentric,
taciturn, good soul that he used 10 be, and was
never known to refuse au old, broken down Call-
lorutau the price of a good meal, or enough to
drown his sorrow until he could tackle some
oilier open-handed Pacific Coaster."

By (lie way, there comes a millionaire who
has Just leturued from Europe, who has lately
purchased one of tho finest mansions ou Van
Ness aveuue. He is one of the most honorable
men on the Pacific Slope and is wonderfully
attached to his lamlly. liemakes money hand
over fist and owns rich mining,lumber and other
properties in California and Nevada. He was a
tremendous Union man during the war and
gave money on many occasions for ihe preserva-
tion of ihe republic.""

Suppose we drop Into the Fifth-avenue Hotel
for a few moments. There are always some Cal-
ifornia diamonds there.""

Well, one of the richest and most Influential
men lvCalifornia Is Just standing in the ladles',
eutrauce."' ->\u25a0-\u25a0•»\u25a0-• \u25a0.r-,;*?-..---" Yes; Isee him.""

There Is a study for you. He ls surely worth
{30,000,000, all In good shape, and whilebe is
said to pinch a dollar for all tliero is in It'and
does not plunge much forcharily, be has given
v p lens of thousands for the education of poor
men and women, and Ihappen to know that he
is not Ihe sort of money-bags be Is taken tor by
a majority ot his citizens. His greatest
pride is that be comes of one of me first families
of San Francisco. He does not look his age, for
be was born In the 20lh of March, 1824, InShel-
byvine, Ky. His father was a lawyer, and ihe
sun took up tbe profession.

\u0084 t
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He earned In California was in the Recorder's
office InSacrameuto. But unlike many irom the
Blue Grass State, this man saved and saved and
saved, and loaned and loaned and loaned, and
early inhis career made $200,000 out of the
Western Union Telegraph Company. Every-
thing he touches .turns Into gold. Ke Is the
gieaiesl financier and the most successful an-

round oi erator on the Pacific Coast, and he owns
large blocks In more colossal concerns than any
other fivemen anywhere lv the far West. He is
fresident of Wells, Fargo &Co.'s Express, was
the first President of the Southern Pacific Rail-
way, aud is a Director inscores of banks, insur-
ance, ice and street-railway companies, Iron and
turuiiuie works. —•=..:.:

"Noman can be compared to him that Ihave
ever met. You see now he seems nervous and
there isa look of bewilderment about him. He
Is thinking, thinking, planning, planning— not to
rob, as some of the rich Californians do. He
knows Just now much reserve every bank lv San
Francisco can show, how much Ice willbe need-
ed to keep the people of California cool uext
year, and ho goes to bed eveiy night with ibe
evenlug quotations of wheat, bailey, quicksilver,
borax, cotton, wool, cement, copper and lumber
engraved on his superior business mlnd. He had
a brother who was killed Ina duel." Kx^i^tc^i-im

"Who Is that geutleman who has Just joined
blm'!"a -rt-,--:-., *. .. \u25a0

"There's another study. That ls bis partner
Inhuudieds of operations."
-"Amillionaire, 1suppose?"

'"
Twenty-live Hums and a fraction. .The two

married sisters and a son of the partner married
Ulin Bullerwuiln, daughter of General Butter-
worth.IThis parluer has vast'agi leullural tracts

all over Callfoinia and mines in all
-
the Pacific

States and Territories, and roys * some of the
finest lrace-bones in:the ,country. This well-
known 'patron of the turf was born at Hariuds-
burg Ky..in the last monih of the year 1822. But
be is us halo and hearty as be was twenty years
'll.liI''.'f.lrl' "r'""rli'l. Vrli »V>ji|i|.,,|.Hl|,ii,,|iianini|M||MH|| \u0084,, i.U

j InLilll'

ago. He was graduated at Danforth, and was
admitted to ihe Kentucky bar In1845. He went
toCalifornia In1850, and, whilehis home Is In
San Francisco, be spends much of his * time In
New Yoik.* He has also spent much lime in
Europe, lirst in1858. and then again from 1865
to 1870, and knows Kome, Athens, Constantino-
ple. Cairo,Alexandria and Jeiusalem— as well
as Paris, Vienna and London— by heart." \u25a0

\u25a0

-
\u25a0

"Tiiere they go. Yes, they have got some
bigscheme on hand, and are probably bound for
VNashlugtou. They own vast tracks of desert
laud in Southern California, upon which one of
ihem has spent several millions of dollars on
Irrigating canals, and where only cactus and
horned-toads could be found a few years ago
Ibere are now thousands of farms aud habita-
tions.""
Iwas at the Sturtevant the other night,and

heard a lot of noisy-looking three-score-and-ien
fellows chatting about old limes on the Yuba and
the Feather, and how they 'prospected' and
'panned' and 'dug' and 'weighed,' and tbelr eyes
fairly sparkled aud their \u25a0 laughs went merrily
rouud, and, as a looker 011, 1could but envy tbelr
experiences, and every ouce in a while they
would proceed 10 the bur."

"Millionaires?""
Well, not all of tbem. but would like to be.

The idyls of California willever touch a respon-
sive chord lv the hearts of New Yorkers, lor a
great many went from heie In the 'early days.'
Broderlck, who was killed Ina duel by Terry,
whu was shot dead iva town near Stockton by a
Deputy United Slates Marshal about a year ago,
was a New Yorker, and 'ruu wid der machine'
long before BillPoole was killed on Broadway,
and when Tom Hver aud Mat Gooderson and
BillyGoodall and Niel Forrest and Barney Will-
iams and Isaiah Itynders and lots of others you
have heard of were In ihelr glory; tbe genial
Mike Walsh, who fell to bis death down a stair-
way, was a New Yorker; Wilkes, who brought
out Matilda Heron, aud who drove a mighty facile
pen, went lo California from tbis city, but re-
lumed here iv1854 aud started a spotting pa-
per, which still lives. All ur the above are laid
away insilent sarcophagi, and know at least as
much as we do about the illimitablebeyond." '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"

Buiyou are netting pathetic I""
Yes; 1dou't really feel woll somehow or

other.""
Can Ido anything for you?""
Ifyou have a spare two-bit piece about yon

that has a forlorn feeling aud would like to be
put where 11 would do Hie most good, why—""

Dou't 111 r.ui It."—N. Y. Times.

MISSIOS KOAD.

ANew Club Will Be Formed ofthe Frop-
\u0084 v-II \u25a0 l.io! on Tuesday.

A call was made for a meetiug last uigbt of the
property-holders aud citizens luiere.led in the
widening of Mlsslou road, from Twenty-sixth
street to the county line, lobe held at the Excel-
sior Exchange, a short distance beyond the Five-
mile House. Partly owing to the short notice
given, and partly 10 the fact ihat the location of
the place ofmeeting was not distinctly set forth,
tbe attendance was very small.

Shortly befoie 9 o'clock word was received
that William Sturke, President ot the meeting,
was too illtoattend, and the meeting was called
toorder by P. A.Dolan, Chairman of the Execu-
tive Committee of the Federation of Improve-
ment Clubs, aud upou his motion F. Holsclier
was called 10 the chair as temporary Chairman.
Mr.Dolan then stated thai it Is Hie Intentiou

toorganize the city into 17G improvement dis-
tricts, and that at a meeting of the F'edeiaiioD,
which would be held at the Palace Hotel on
Wednesday evening next, lt was expected that
some eight or ten uew clubs would send repre-
sentatives, each club being entitled to a repre-
sentation offive members. He said that inview
of the fact that the telegraph company had
hauled poles aud Is piepariug to put tliem iv
position on the old Hue, instead of sixteen aud a
half feel Intoward the line of building, winch ls
the extent lo which the Mlsslou-slrect road was
to be widened, Ifever, he bad called upou Sup-
erintendent of Streets Ashworth to ask linn to
put a stop to Hie election of the poles.

Mr. Ashwortb said mat he would be happy to
oblige Mr. Dolao, but that be did not have ihe
authority to stop the woik. Mr. Dolan then
called upon Supervisor Bingham and reuresente «
tbe case 10 blm, and tbat gentleman promised m
do what he could. Upon ridingover tlie proposed
Hue last uigbt It was presumed that Mr. Bing-
ham bad effected the object sought, as there was
no new poles erected, although iboie are a
number ol holes dug preparatory to putting
tbein In place and the poles are all on tbe
grouud.

As it was evident that no legitimate business
could be transacted, owing to the small attend-
ance, Mr.Dolan movea that the meeting adjourn
to meet again in the same hallon Tuesday night,
at 8 o'clock, at which time he, as a member of
the Executive Committee of lbe Federation of
Improvement Clubs, would be present and they
would then organize a new club and elect dele-
gates to atteud lbe meeting at tbe Palace Hotel
ou Wednesday night. This was carried aud the
meeting adjourned.

Unity Friendly Society.

Apreliminary meeting was held on last Friday
evening, aud another willbe held on Wednesday
evening, at 525 Valencia street, for tbe forma-
tion of a lodge of the Mauchestri Unity Friendly
Society. The lodge willbe known as Calltoruia,
No. 1.
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TRADEMARK.

PARASOLS !
IMMENSE REDUCTION SALE!

ALL THIS SEASON'S GOODS'
PARASOLS at $1 00 Former price $176
PARASOLS at 150 Former price 'J 50
PARASOLS at IHO Former price 300
PARASOLS at 2 '.'5 Former price *00
PARASOLS at 250 Former price 475
PARASOLS at 300 Former price 600
PARASOLS at 350 .'...Former price 560
PARASOLS at 400 Former price 600
PARASOLS at 5 00.. Former price 800
PARASOLS at 650 , Former price 900
PARASOLS at 10 00 Former price 16 00

COME EAltl.Y AT-jTT INSI'KCT THIS
GENUINE K..-.IHJCTIO.N SALEI

tns- Country orders, whether small or large, re-
ceive prompt attention.

teg- our illustrated Catalogue nulled free oa
application. J

mm*
125 to 131 Kearny Stoat,

And 209 Sutter Street.
\u25a0 _. - - jas tf hu

'

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the line proper-
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Kpps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
Itls by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up untilstrong
enough toresist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle maladies are floatingaround usready
to attack wherever tbere ls a weik point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
Irame."— CivilService Oazette. .-\u25a0-_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only ln ball-pound tins, byuroeers. labelled thus:

JAMKS KITSA: CO., Ilomasupathlc < hem-
Ists. I..union, Kiulaml. Mr»SnTtt ly

FOB ONLY!
ADfICITIVFFOB GENERAL ASD. HEBVOUS

I*l/01liftDEBILITY;wsAsnas et body
r,TTT?T!and &™D; and ALL THOUBLE3
SjSJ -OiJU Arising from Early Indiscretions.Roha.t HKAIrTITfulW Restored. Abnofately I'nr.iltM NOHBInU.inHi.VT-llfnrnnin ft day. Br. li-llfy:_,_, 4% UIM,
r.rrU.flM,anil Fflrrl^n I'nnatrlr*. TIM««• writ. tb?_n.

I.'.uo'., fall \u25a0\u25a0plaaSllr-Mi anil |rrooC mail, 1 ,wftlc«|i trm*. ,
IMrnm ERIE M£P^8:*vt

,rFALOv'
-

V'TnThBu*Wy tt

BAR COUNTERS j
ft NT) MIRROR BACKS INUAKD AND SOTT_.X. woods constantly on band and mads to orderI FACTORY, 3^SUTTER ST.*

COLORED DRESS GOODS,

At 20e per Superior quality

STRIPED ENGLISH MOHAIRS.40
Inches wide, variety ot styles, toraiec
price 30c.

___
At 20c per yard-ENGLISH "BRIGH-

TON" SUITINGS, 28 Inches wi<««,

choice live of shades, regular price

30c.

At 30c per yard— GENUINE SCOTCH
CHEVIOTS, 34 inches wide, reduced
from COo.

At SOc rer yard-ALL-WOOL FRENCH
PLAID and SIRIrED SUITINGS,
39 Inches wide, wortb COc

At 30c per yard-ALL-WOOL ENGLISH
TAILOR SUITINGS, In checks and
stripes, 30 iuches wide, reduced Iron
40c.

At600 per yard-ALL-WOOL SCOTCH
CHEVIOTS, In small, beat checks

and pcs, 38 Inches wide, reduced
from 75c

At 50c ocr yard-ALL-WOOL FRENCH
SERGE, superior quality, worth 66«.

At 75c per yard-42-lnch ALL-WOOL
FRENCH FOULE DRAP, la a com-
plete assortment of shades, regular
value fl.

HOSIERY.
At 25C-LADIES' STRIPED HOSE, full

finished, fast colors, regular value 35a.

At 30C-LADIES* FANCY-TOP HOS*
with fust black loot.

At3sc-LADIES' FAST BLACK COT-
TON HOSE, worth 60c

At 50C-LADIES' FAST BLACK COT-
TON HOSE, worth 750.

At 25c-MEN'B FANCY STRIPED
HOSE, full finished, good Talue at
40c

At f2.50 per dozen— MENS' BHOWH
MIXED HOSE, full finished, good

value at f3 50.

CLOVES.
JUST RECEfVED-A fresh Importation

of our CELEBRATED JERSEY
BIARRITZ GLOVES, In tan. brows,

slate and mahogany at 85c per pale,

Note the Prices

Country orders receive prompt attention.
Packages delivered free, inOakland. Alame.la ami Berkeley. . ,-

-\u25a0\u25a0wipinj, \u25a0 _\%-w m'^^^.

111. 113, 113, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.
Wl Sugp Hoii.lo tt

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

At 37 '.ic per yard—All wool BLACK
__L

LADIES' CLOTH,double lold, wortb

60.

At per yard—42-Inch BLACK CAM-
EL'S HAIR,all wool, worth 76c.

At 60c per yard
-

BLACK MOIRE
CLOTH, ail wool, 40 Inches wide, ex-
tra quality, worth 1.

At EOc per yard—All wool BLACK LAT-
TICE CLOTH, 40 luches wide, regu-

& lar value Jl 26.

AtSOc peryard- BLACKTAILORSUIT-
INGS, superior quality, 40 inches,
good value at f125.

At 60c per yard -LUPIN'S BLACK
CASHMERES, lull40- Inch width, ex-
cellent value at 75c

Atflper 42-lncb BLACK DRAP
D'ALMA,extra quality, worth f150,

Atfl50 Ier yard— SlLK WARP HEN-
RIETTA, 42 Inches wide, worth f2-

PARASOLS.
At $2.00-FANCY HAIR-LINESTRIP-

ED PARASOLS, paragon frames, re-
duced from f3.

At f2.00-SOLID COLORED TWILL
SILK PARASOLS, paragon frames,

reduced from 5.

AT "\2.50-FANCY STRIPED SILK
PARASOLS, paragon frames, reduced
from $4 50.

At 3.00- FRENCH TARASOLS, verti-
cal stripes, paragon frames, reduced
from $4 50.

At fE.OO -FRENCH PLAID PARA-
SOLS, Id changeable moire aud
snipes, reduced from $7 60.

At $S.OO—LACE COVERED FANCY
PARASOLS, reduced fromf7 50.

SPECIAL.
10,000 yards GENUINE TOURNA-

MENT FLANNELS at 10c per yard.

IAAAA77- fr..-' DRY GOODS. J,' .'_.--. -,-'---—
\u25a0-

Bargains! Bargains!
Prior to our Semi-Annual Stock-Taking we

have made unusually large and general reductions
throughout our Spring and Summer stock.

HODCE'S
\u25a0

\u25a0

Cloak and Suit House,
8, 10, 12 AND 14 FIFTH STREET.

WE ARENOW OFFERINO THE BALANCEOP
U our Spring and Summer Goods at exceptionally

lowrates. Our Dressmaking Department was never
more complete than at present. We are prepared to
make up Ladles' own material at two days' notice,
and perrect fit guaranteed at our usual reasonably
rates. We have a very handsome line of Sateen
Butts, ready m.-ide: also, allwool aud silk and wool
blouses, at from 50c up.

Kusslan Jackets at from $2 50 up: and would call
particular attention to our handsome Kersey Bla-
sers, handsomely trimmed with silk cord and lined
withrhadaines, reduced from $1- to$10; also, a
very pretty line of Ladles' and Misses' Lawn Tennis
Suits, lnshrunken flannels In accordion waist and
sleeves, and full skirts from»7 60 up. These gar-
ments wealso make to order. Do not fall to see our
cheap Jerseys and extra longWaist Corsets,

HODGES

Cloak and Suit House,
8 TO 14 FIFTH STREET,

orr. LINCOLN SCHOOL,

Ban Francisco, Cal. Telephone 3058.
an 25 SuTnTh tf

* -

FATHERS AND MOTHERS !

Wl oi enxAy ( V nilc^^ vliuUi
BOYS CALF. /V>_

$1.50.<^_
Misses' Dongoia or Grain.

ARK THE SnilKS POU SCHOOL WEAR..

YOUWANT AGOOD ARTICLE, AND WE HAVE
just what you are Inneed of.

KVKRYPAIR GUARANTEED 1

PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO.,
10 THIRD STREET, 8 Doors from Market.

B. KATSCHINSKI,Proprietor.

Audit for the Celrhrateil Douglas Shoes.* . 3y13 SuWo Sptf \u25a0
*

\u25a0

WOOD AND COAL
BUSINESS

'
TOR SALE.

THE PENNSYLVANIA \u25a0- WOOD :AND
-

COAL
yard: established 1850 and doing a successful

business ever since. This ls a rare opportunity to
any one wishing to engage In the coal trade, as theyard Is large, wllb platform scale and every con-
venience Tor doing an extensive business. .- For
further particulars Inquire on the premises, 431
Union St., bet. Dupont and Kearny. **--*».>.- i•'.__

\el- SuMo lm -
\u25a0\u0084..\u25a0.:-.-\u25a0\u25a0- JOHN McKEW.

BLANKBOOKS
ANDOFFICE STATIONERY

Manufacturing Department TaafJCJfl® v721 Market Street '-\u25a0\u25a0 V^fc^pf^
myleodtf .

A Great Event
Inone's lifeis the discovery of aremedy for
some long-standing malady. The poison of
Scrofula isin your blood. You Inherited it
from your ancestors. Will you transmit it
to your offspring? In the great majority
ofcases, both Consumption and Catarrh orig-
inate in Scrofula. Itis supposed to be the
primary source of many oilier derangements
of the body. Begin at once tocleanse your
blood with the staudard alterative^

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For several months Iwas troubled with
scrofulous eruptions over the whole body.
My appetite was bad, and my system so
prostrated thatIwas unable to work. After
trying several remedies in vain, Iresolved
to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and did so with
such good effect that less than one bottle ..
Restored My Health

and strength. The rapidity of the cure as-
tonished me, as Iexpected the process to be
long and tedious."

—
Frederico Mariz Fer-

nandes, VillaNova de Gaya, Portugal.
"For many years Iwas a sufferer from

scrofula, until about three years ago, whenI
began the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, since
which the disease has entirely disappeared.
Alittle child of mine, who was troubled with
the same complaint, has also been cured by
tliis medicine."— H. Brandt, Avoca, Nebr.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BT

DX.J. C. AVER &CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold byDruggists. $l,siiss. Worth $5abottle.

fe!2 FrSnMo'We&Wy ly

THE

Great Hat Sale!

M. J. FLAVIN & CO.,
HATS! HATS!

Present Sale Representing Over 2000 Doz.

LATEST BLOCKS. FLAT ANDSMALL BRIM.

$2.00.
The Equal Cannot Be Obtained for

Less Than $3.00 and $3.50.

HATS! HATS!

MiJ. FLAVIN&CO.,
Sole Agents forKnox, the N. Y. Batter.

Direct Importers of AU Classes of Fine Far,
Wool and Straw Hats.

924 to 928 Market Street,
**\u25a0
'

THROUGH TO 25 ELLIS.
: . * '

*. jy2o 2t .-.f,.f'7i

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OPTICAL KSTAUI^iSIIMKNr. ', \,

dR\ <$®?\
IFYOU HAVE DEFECTIVE EYES AND VALUS

them, roto tbe OpticalInstitute (oryour Specta-
cles and Eyeglasses. It's the only establishment on
this Coast nbere tbey are measured on thorough
scientific principles. Lenses ground ifnecessary to
correct esch particular case :No visual defect
where glasses are required too complicated for us.
We guarantee our fitting to be absolutely perfect.
Noother establishment can get thesame superior
facilities as are found here, for the Instruments and
methods used are my own discoveries and inven-
tions, and are far ln tbs lead of any now ia usa
Satisfaction guaranteed. .**

-
L.A.]_l_li'm_l\U, Scientific Optician,

427 KKABNYSTKKKT.
427 , DO NOT i'ORUKI'THE NU-d8E8. ..' ', 427

;- deatltreoa -.-.--\u25a0\u25a0..

ROADWAY'S£-^-^--^_'^~'&4_j»~e-..*r3*
—

i&.--46__
—.ia**.-so- —*i.-p> _.tr^.

READY RELIEF,
THE GREAT CONQUEROR OF PAIN.

"..'
-

For Internal and external use. Price 60s per
:bottle. 'Sold byDruggists. -_ \u25a0,\u25a0:*\u25a0\u25a0 tel lySuHoWy \u25a0 .


